70	THE INDIAN STATUTORY COMMISSION	[calcutta
Questioned by Sir John Simon the witness explained that the High Courts
in India derived their authority and jurisdiction from the Letters Patent issued
under the authority of a statute, but the provisions of the Letters Patent were
subject to alteration by the Indian legislature.
Sir John Simon remarked that, broadly speaking, the jurisdiction of the High
Courts in India was derived from the same source as that of the High Courts
in other parts of the Empire.
Coming to the selection of individuals to the judgeships of the High Courts,
Sir George stated that under the terms of the Government of India Act one-third
of the judges must be barristers and one-third must be members of the Indian
Civil Service, Subject to these restrictions appointments were made by the Secretary
of State for India.
The Calcutta High Qourt was directly under the Government of India but
in matters of appointment there was no difference in procedure between this High
Court and the High Courts of other provinces. The Secretary of State consulted
and received the advice of the Provincial Governments concerned as well as that
of the Government of India. Whenever the work of a High Court fell in arreas
aditional judges were appointed, who were like ordinary judges except that their
appointments were for periods of two y ars at a time.
The Chief Justice explained further that the Governor-General had power,
under section 101 of the Government of India Act, to appoint additional judges to
High Courts for a period of not more than two years at a time. The Chief Justice
of the Calcutta Hig'h Court dealt with the day-to-day administration of the
ministerial staff of the High Cout and it was he who made the necessary appoint-
ments with the sanction of the Government of India. The salary of High Court
jttcfgres was npn-votable, although it was found from the provincial funds.
The question of the cost of the ministerial staff was somewhat special in the
case of the Calcutta High Court as compared with the other High Courts, who
were under the administrative control of the provincial Governments. Formerly
this jK>rtion of the Calcutta High Court budget was classed under various pro-
vincial heads for grants but a difficulty arose and by the powers of interpretation
and ruling vested in the Governor Lord Lytton had ruled that the whole of the
High Court budget including the ministerial staff was nqn-vptable.
Sir John Simon: What is the substance of the distinction between the Calcutta
High Court and the other High Courts ?
Sir George Eankin : Taking the High Court of Bombay for example, not only
are its charges found from the provincial funds but administrative control also is
exercised over it by the Government of Bombay, It both pays the piper and calls
for tta tune. In the Calcutta High Court administrative control is vested in the
wroament of India and the Government of Bengal has to find the money. We
save a triangular system by which to some extent the Government of India adminis-
i*a t&e Government of Bengal pays.
few the Chief Justice needed funds, Sir George proceeded, he had to write to the
mfBfc of India for them, who referred the matter to the  Government of Bengal
«l ^y kad not money to spare, wrote back to the Government of  India saying
aa.   mm  the  Chief  Justice had either to put up with this refusal or to press the
WTOiitoenf of India to put presure on the local Government to find  the   necessary
5   jtj	^ Plovjnoes fta C&uef Justice dealt with the  local   Government  direct.
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sot regard this arrangement as satisfactory and he had understood   that  the
Government agreed with him.
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^mon :   Wllat is ^e recommendation that you make to  the  conference
this matter ?
BanMn :   The recommendation is with reference  to  all  High  Courts
first pk<5e, and in reference to ours, in  particular,   that   charges   of
should be put upon the  central revenues  and   the   administrative
by &e Government of India and not by the Local Governments.
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liability to find  money  for  all High   Courts  from
revenues ?
would mean the bringing of all  High   Courts   in   India
as &r as administration is concerned and, as
mi*t Camper  the  executive or   vice  versa
2*5. ^ Cations between the executive and the High
time, so far as he  knew,   he  had  cfia
of gome newspaper
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